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PRINCIPAL PORTLAND AGENTS FOR LADIES HOME JOURNAL PATTERNS, ALL THE LATEST

STYLES IN ALL SIZES AT 10c & 15c EACH FULL LINE OF EMBROIDERY PATTERNS PRICED AT

10c & 15c. MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED PARCEL POST PACKAGES SENT PREPAID TO

ALL POINTS WHERE CHARGES DO NOT EXCEED 5 PER CENT OF THE'PURCHASE PRICE.

PORTLAND, OREGON

Extraordinary Values 0i--

fered in All Lines of Underamslins

Without exception, you willpositively find here the greatest Undermuslin values in this city Includ-

ed in this sale are garments of every sort and description Corset Covers Gowns Skirts Combina-

tion Garments, etc. in hundreds of styles All neatly finished ami trimmed Read the description of

the followings pecial lots picked at random:

A Great Many Styles in Combination Suits, Princess Slips, Gowns and Skir ts Perfectly Finished,
Neatly Trimmed Garments Made of the Finest Materials and Shown in All Sizes Garments gy Q
HSiont theREA.-inTha- t THM HTTThat Sell Regularly From $1.25 to $1.50, special WfQ'at h.-- -
THE COMBINATION SUITS are made of high grade nainsook, crepe and longcloth they are shown

in a variety of styles, including the popular knickerbocker, princess or plain circular styles. They come

with either corset cover and drawers or corset cover and skirt. Neatly trimmed with dainty laces, inser-

tions and swiss embroideries. Shown in all sizes from 34 to 44.

i
THE GOWNS are made of fine nainsook and crepe and are shown in either slip-ove- r, high or

styles, with either long or short sleeves. They are all trimmed with laces, insertions, embroideries and

ribbons They come i ngood length and fullness. This assortment also includes a few gowns in pink and

blue colors.
t

THE PRINCESS SLIPS are made of high grade nainsook and crepe and are neatly trimmed witl

fine laces, insertions and swiss embroideries. They come with deep flounce or plain hemstitched hem,

also scalloped embroidery edge. A large assortment to select from.

THE SKIRTS are shown in all this season's attractive styles and are made of fine nainsook and crepe.
They are neatly trimmed with dainty laces, embroideries and insertions. They come with f Q
trimmed flounces, other plain and tucked or scalloped embroidery edges. These garments f fjC
sell regularly from $1.25 to $1.50, this sale at

drawers, r.nr KIND AT 21c This lot includes a solendid assortment of Drawers made- - of
grade nainsook and neatly trimmed with ruffles, lace, embroidery and tucks. They come in

sizes and sell regularly at 50 cents.S p e c i a 1 1 y priced for theC lea ranee at
on;y..

Mrs. Linwood E. Jones entertained
in a most charming manner Tuesday
afternoon of this week from 2 to
5 o'clock at her beautiful new home

on Sixth and High Street in honor

of her sister, Mrs. Louis Levinger, of

Los Angeles, California, who has

been visiting in Oregon for the past
month. The afternoon-wa- s devoted to

auction bridge when Mrs. Eber A.

Chapman, Mrs. L. L. Porter and Mrs.

Emil Struple, of Portland, were pre-

sented with handsome hand painted
Haviland china, as prizes. Martin
Henry Levinger had the honor of hav-

ing charge of the score cards. Mrs.
Jones was assisted' in serving
ious refreshments by Mrs. Dan Watts
of Portland. Throughout the living
room and dining room red carnations,
asparagus ferns and holly predomina-
ted. Indian and' brass hanging baskets
filled with holly and carnations add-
ed much to the artistic ecect, while
on the mantle of the living room was
arranged a large brass bowl filled
with bright red carnations and aspar-
agus ferns.

Mrs. Levinger was formerly an
Oregon City girl and many of her
friends attended this function. Those
attending were: Mrs. E. A. Chapman,
Mrs. Earl Latourette, Mrs. E. P.
Rands, Mrs. W. L. Mulvey, Mrs. N.
B. Lawrence, Mrs H. E. Straight,
Mrs. Charles Latourette, Mrs. A. L.
Beatie, Mrs. James Cary, Mrs. W. E.
Pratt, Mrs. G. A Harding, Mrs. Livy
Stip, Mrs. L. A. Morris, Mrs. Clyde
Mount, Mrs. C. H. Meissner, Mrs.
E. A. Chapman, Mrs. C. G. Huntley,
Mrs. A. A. Price, Mrs. L. L. Pickens,
Mrs. Theodore Osmund, Mrs. L. L.
Porter, Mrs. H E Hendry, Mrs. W.
R. Logus, of this city; Mrs. Emil
Strupler, Miss Rummillen, Miss Ella
Rummellin. Mrs. Charles Griffith, Mrs
Charles Johns, Mrs. B. C. Curry,
Mrs. C. B. Moores, Mrs. Chester

Mrs. Dan Watts, of Portland.

An Ideal Woman's Laxative
Who wants to take salts, or castor

oil, when there is nothing better than
Dr. King's New Life pills for all
bowel troubles. They act gently and
naturally on the stomach and liver,
stimulate and regulate your bowels
and tone up the entire system. Price
25c. At all Druggists. H. E. Bucklen
& Co. Philadelphia 6 rSt. Louis.

THE HUB

Start the New .Year right by
opening an account with us.

Here you will find the best of
good things for your table, and
at moderate prices.

Our Hub Special Coffee is a
winner. Everyone likes it that
has tried it yet and the price
is easy on your pocketbook
35c per. pound.

We make a specialty of Heinz
pickles. Try our dills. They are
different, 20c a dozen.

We carry the well known
brand of canned goods PRE-

FERRED STOCK. Goods under
this label are sure to please as
they are the very best money
can buy.

THE HUB GROCERY
Seventh and Center Sts.

On the Hill

SOME STORM THIS Hit of Season
' "Esmeralda," the much talked of

Special Greased Wire Brings Strange j p,ay to be stage(J by Home Talent
News of Gale to Readers wilK come off Friday night in the Shi-"Go- d

save all folk at sea from such yely Opera House. Seats are going
fast-ther- e will be little questionthe old proverba storm as this," runs

and surely it should apply when about a packed house.
iL!nn aaah mirth oo nro to nnrtpH After ten loner weeks in renearsai
in the Enterprise Wednesday morn- - the play will come as the hit of the

ing. For instance:
The storm, which is raging at

sea and of which the local rain is
a part, has driven thousands of
sea gulls inland. Several fields
between Oregon City and Port-
land are made almost white with
their bodies.

- e i l.ui

Mr.
both

best.

d j- -j lno.,iiot iv-cr- i. inw.i to nresent a big play by home talent.
The seat price is 50c the house overmust have been fate, as seen

tho THahn oriitnr of Oregon Citv's lit- - miss this, laugh with

tie daily. But that was not all that the home
will
folks.

happened.

"Esmeralda,

The Enterprise says lur
ther:

The mills here have been forc-
ed to emnlov extra men to keep
leaves and small objects off the
water wheels so as not to inter-

fere with their Every pre-
caution is being taken to guard
the property along the river
bank from the swirling current
and so far the loss has been
slight.
Picking leaves off turbine blades

must be quite a delicate operation,
and it is hoped that the men thus en-

gaged were amply. The Enter-
prise might also have added that
"every precaution is being taken to
guard the property along the river
bank" from the rortiana uregon
City Railroad, and that "so far the
loss has been slight."

A Noted Lecturer and Preacher
Speaks in Oregon City

The Rev. William Spurgeon, D. D.,

a Chautauqua Lecturer and preacher,
well known on three continents, is
giving a series of addresses at st

Church this week, that he has
deliverid to audiences in the large
cities of Canada and Europe. He is
a brilliant speaker, and holds his au-

diences spellbound from night to
night. On Sunday evening the Congre-
gational church adjourned to the Bap-

tist church to enjoy address, and
every afternoon and evening despite
the rain, a large company of people
have turned out to hear him.

Dr. Spurgeon will speak every af
ternoon at 3:00 and every evening at
7:30 this week. On Saturday night he
delivers his great popular lecture "To
Married People and Those Who In-

tend to be Married." As there is no
admission charged to those addresses
you will have to go early to get a seat
Saturday evening and Sunday.

Dr. Spurgeon is a cousin of the
celebrated Charles Spurgeon, pastor
of the London Tabernacle, and is only

la little less famous than his great
namesake. His talks are rare treats,
and are listened to with appreciation
by an ever widening circle of hearers.

Meet Him With Smile
William Grisenthwaite, newly ap.

pointed sealer of weights and meas
ures, commenced his duties of inspec-
tion of scales and measures Monday,
in company with State Sealer Buch- -

til, of Salem, who assisted the first
day.

Mr. Grisenthwaite states that of
the many inspections made in the city
there have been only two or three
scales that he had to condemn; that
many of them varried only fractions
of ounces, some above and some be-

low and were easily adjusted. The
county sealer says the city merchants
have in every instance welcomed in
spection and expressed a desire to
have their scales tested and made ac
curate.

Get your letterheads and envelopes
printed with the name of your farm
on them. The Courier will make them
cheap for on.
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good

21c

TUT V.n..A
Btmsuil. luauy uub wvvii jviiia im,c
planned to be here, and the able cast
supported by rams, ana
Ehris, of stage fame, will be at
their Mr. Farris and Mr. Ehris
will arrive here Thursday.

Everybody should get behind this
play and boost. It is something new

their by
Don't come out,

work.

paid

his

Mr.

Profits go for civic improve
ments. Ten weeks in rehearsal
means a good play. Seats are now
on sale at Jones Drug store. Use
the phone and have yours reserved,
You will like it bring the family
along.

FORCING FARMERS OUT.

Woodburn Independent Tells Story of
the Game they Go Against

A resident of Portland told us one
dav lately how the commission men of
that city manage to give we j.ariuur
who were peddling their produce
there the errand kibosh. The trick was
as easy as falling on a log.

The first step was to get me
to pass a "Sanitary" ordinance for-

biddim? the sale or diseased or un
sound fruit and vegetables, or those
affected with aphis or plant lice. The
next was to send out a squad of san
itary Dohcemen to see that the stutt
the farmers, sold from their wagons
was absolutely pure and wholesome,
Whenever these police inspected the
stuff the farmers sold from their wag
ons tney were sure to una some in-

sects on the' cabbage or other vege
tables, or a brown spot or two on
the aoDles. or a wilted strawberry.
And then what do tney do but to pun
out their little squirt guns and shoot
a spray of coal oil all over the trucK. .

My informant tens me mat me
first dose doesn't have the desired ef-- .

feet of keeping the farmers out of the
city with their stutt, the second never
fails. They appear to realize very
auicklv that they are not wanted
there. And these things not only com
pel the housekeepers of Portland to
r,av more for what they buy and make
the high cost of living higher for
them, but at the same time force the
farmers to sell their stuff direct to
them, when they can kerosene as
much of it as thev Diease to .enable
them to sell the rest for higher
Dnces.

Oh sanitation, how many sins are
committed in thy name. Woodburn
Independent.

HOMEDALE

Society in Homedale was out In

full force to attend a card-part- y giv-

en hv Mr. and Mrs. Hasler. ably ai
sisteH bv Miss Clark of Duane St
Oregon City, on New Year's Eve
Mrs. Herbert Robbins and Mrs,
Gevgllam, ' Dug Thorne and Master
Henrici bearing off the honors as well

as prizes. A charming and tasteful
suDDer was followed by singing and
various games, to say nothing of a
doe' fieht. which was earlier.

Your correspondent took note of
the following:

That Due Thorne is a card shark,
That it takes Aunt Viney to show

how to step over fellows.
That E. W. knew where the whistle

was.
That Herb Robbins let his wife

beat him.
That Tommy was the hero in the

dog fight.
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Baars have

been spending; Cbristmu and New

Years with the old folks.
We commend our County Judge

for the ery wise appointment he
made for the oftice ot Deputy beajei
of Weights and Measures and
would call the attention of all my
brother farmers to the fact that
there are plenty of competent men
among the farmers to fill nearly all
county positions . Remember, my
brothers what you am ai ine time
of the recall, and when it comes time
for nominations for County offices,
drop your party, stick another knife
in the political ring, and see that
you name a farmer to fill the County
positions.

EAGLE CREEK
4

W. J. Howlett is sick with pneumo
nia. Dr. Steiner of Estacada, is at-

tending him.
H. S. Gibson attended the Odd

Fellows' ball and banquet in Oregon
City New Year's Eve.

Rnv Douelass. accompanied by
Johnnie Affolter, went to Logan Sun
day after five head of cattle. J? red
Moehnke' helped drive them over to
Roy's home.

Aleck CaKer, wno nas oean
somewhat indisposed for several

days past broke out Monday. Dr. Adix
who was called in to see him, pro-

nounced it measles.
A watch-nig- party was given at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wo- -

odle on New Year's Eve. About 30
neicrhbers and friends were present
and the time was pleasantly spent in
playing games and social chat, (short-
ly after the New Year was ushered
in delicious refreshments were served
and not long after all left for their
homes.

Henrv Udell and family were the
guests of James Gibson New Year's.

A. W. UooKe ana wue came to see
Mr. and Mrs. Howlett Sunday and
stayed to assist in the care of Mr.
Howlett. i

Mrs. Viola Douglass called on her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howlette Sun-
day afternoon.

Uuy Woodie Dutcnerea some nogs
Monday.

R. a. Uibson was an estacada vis
itor Monday.

Personality of the Raiders.

Mortran's men have sometimes beeii

recklessly and unfairly classed with
those guerrilla bands who. waged war
more lu the spirit of vandals than of
organized and disciplined soldiers.
Their representative character as

and Americans is shown by

the fact that the command embraced
the best youug men of Kentucky, many
of them graduates of the highest east-

ern colleges nnd others of the same
class too young to be graduated.

Among the leaders were Colonel w.
C. P. Breclcenrldge. ITart Gibson of
Yale, at one time Morgan's adjutant
general: Colonel Grlggsby of an old
Virginia family and a graduate of the
University of Virginia, Colonel" Che-naul- t.

Colonel Tucker, Lieutenant Colo-

nel Cicero Coleman. Leroy Cluke. ex- -

Governor James B. MeCrcary and
scores of others whose names became
prominent as active citizens.

True, Morgan was a raider, but only
a pioneer in the style of warfare which
the enemy waft glad to adopt later In
the war. Morgan took to it naturally
and because of his experience In the
Mexican war, where he had command
ed a company. Furthermore.- he bad
read of the ancient use of cavalry and
not of cavalry simply, but of mounted
infantry, which could move with the
speed of the wind.

When In the enemy's country one
man would hold the horses of four oth
ers while they dismounted to fight or
to carry on the work of bridge and
railroad destroying. The chief idea of
his campaigns was to cripple the ene
my by destroying his roads and bridges,
fighting' when necessary to cut a way
into the objective point or to save his

command in getting back home.

Experts at Biding and Shooting.
Just as the men were highly educat

ed, so were they highly trained In all
that makes good, independent soldiers,
They had been taught to ride, and, In

fact, bad been born to the saddle
Without a saddle or even a slrclngle It
was all the same. There were men In

the command who could reach down
from the saddle and pick a silver half

t J
by Review of Reviews company.

GENERAL B. H. HOBSOK, U. B. A., LEACEB
IN THE PURSUIT AND CAPTURE Off MOB--
OAK S COLUMN.

dollar from the ground. This was
famous trick of the Texans, and the
Kentucklans Imitated them.

They also had the sportsman's pride
and could shoot a squirrel in the bead
at the top of the tallest tree. To bring
a squirrel home shot In any other way
would have been considered a muuia
tion and Jnugbed st by the. old men of

the neighborhood. Tney couia snoot a

bird on the wing and decapitate a quail
neatly amid the rankest swamp grass

They were always dressed In gray
uniform or the semblance of a uniform,
But the officers very rarely wore In

slgnla. Morgan bad but one uniform
coat a roundabout. Weapons for om

cers and men were revolvers and En-

field rifles, the last for infantry fight
ug. Swords were discarded because

tbey.made too much noise for Morgan'i
style of warfare, which was to slip op

tnd strike the enemy unaware.

After a heartv meal, take Doan
Reirulatis and assist your --stomach.
liver and bowels. Regulets are a mild
laxative. Zoc at all stores.

rx

THE GOLDEN CALF.
Exodui 32:15-2- 30-3- 5 Sopt. 21.

'Uttlt children, keep yourselvet from idolt."

c

Brooklyn
kER'NACLEv

1 John l.li.
Israelites experienced a

severe trial of faith and obedi-
ence soon after entering Into
covenant relationship with

God. In this trial they failed utterly.
The Covenant wus broken. However,
after punishing them, God graciously
renewed the Covenant.

The circumstances of this testing are
part of this lesson. After making the
Covenant, Moses, by Divine direction,

ent up into Mt. Sinat, taking Joshua
with him. He was gone forty days.
His prolonged absence gave room for
the cultivation of faith, patience, trust

The Israelites remembered the try
ing experiences through which they
had passed. The
Egyptians were
behind them; the
Amalekltes might
renew their at
tack. What would
they do without
Moses, whose up
held handsbrought
them God's favor
and victory?

Here worldly
wisdom came m.

Aaron was per
plexed as to how Borne ChrteUant un the

to keep the people """"''fl3' o autsi faith.

from utter discouragement Apparent-
ly they were unable to trust the God
whom they could not see. The lead
ers took counsel together and deter
mined to make a representative of
Jehovah an Image which the people
could use as an Instrument of worship.

We are not to suppose that the Is
raelites recognized the golden calf as
their God Jehovah, but used It merely
as a symbol, Just as the heathen use
their Idols as representations of their
gods, and as some Christians use the
crucifix not to worship, but to assist
faith and hold attention.

Today's lesson seems clearly to indi
cate that God was greatly displeased
with their symbolic representation of
Himself. One of His commands had
been,- "Thou shalt not make unto thee

ny graven image," to bow down be
fore It nnd worship It as a symbol.

Making the Golden Calf.
We are not to suppose that the calf

was made or solid metai. rrouuuiy
It was (nude of either clay or wood,
and then covered with molten gold,
which in turn was graven or tooled.
Having made the Idol, the people re-

joiced in it us an evidence of God In
their midst, and gave themselves up to
a season of feasting and dancing.

After forty days, Moses came down
from the mount with the tables of the
Law. lie heard the people shouting,
nnd then beheld them worshiping the
golden calf. Moses. was justly angry;
for he was the mediator between God

and Israel the representative of both,
charged by God with the responsibil-

ity of that nation, and he realized that
a serious crime against the Covenant
had been committed.

Moses dashed the tables of the Law
into fragments, indicating that the
Covennnt bad been broken. Armed
with Divine authority, be let fall upon
the people a" just penalty for their
ropld retrogression into sin. Then he
went to God In prayer, and besought
that, if the penalty of this sin was the
casting oft" of Israel, he might himself
be blotted out Instead.

Such patriotism as Moses here evinc
ed has surely not often been equaled
-l- oyalty both to Israel, as representa-
tive and mediator, and also to God

"Keep Yourselves From Idols.''
Let us apply the lesson to Spiritual

Israel. After the Christian has left
the world, passed the bitter experi-

ences of'Marah, had manifestations of
God's favor, partaken of the Bread
from Heaven, and entered Into full
covenant relationship with God there
comes a time when he must walk by

faith, not by sight. If ho falls to learn
this lesson, as did the typical Israelites,
It will be a serious matter.

This making of images which divert
and absorb our worship of God Is one

f l AM If'IAM I
I or or
fcALVIN" LUTHEKJ

of Spiritual Is-

rael's greatest
tests. The golden
calf which some
set up is business,
to which they sac-

rifice both time
and energy. The
love of money and
of things which
money can pro

cure leads Into
Idolatry, and

Another Idol-Sec- tari. thereby breaks
anum. our covenant

Others Idolize the opposite sex. giv

ing all they possess for its favor and
fellowship. They make the great mis

take of worshiping the creature more
than the Creator, as the Apostle ex
plains In the book of Romans.

Still another idol is sectarianism,
against which St Paul warned the
Church. (1 Corinthians 3:3-8.- 1 The
same principle we may apply today.
If one suys. I am of Calvin, Luther,
Weslev. are these not evidences ol
carnality? Is there not serious danger
of worshiping the human Institutions
hearing these names, and thus of hav
ing something come between the Chris-

tian and bis God?
Christendom's creeds are Christian

traditions respecting the Truth. God's
purpose evidently was that His people
should have no creed but the Bible as
a whole. Tbey were to search the
Scriptures daily, to ascertain God's
teachings, and thus to grow in grace
and knowledge. Christians should de
stroy their creeds, which misrepresent
Gods Character and Plan

FOR FROST BITES AND CHAPPED
'" '

SKIN

For frost bitten ears, finjrers and
toes: chapped hands and lips, cnu
blains, cold sores, red and rough
skins, there is nothing equal to Buck
len's Arnica Salve. Stops the pain at
once and heals quickly. In every home
there should be a box handy all the
time. Best remedy lor all skin dis
eases, ttchmtr eczema , tetter, pile.i
etc. 25s. All druggists or by mail. H.
E. Bucklen & Co. Philadelphia or St.
Louis.

Women and Wet Feet
Cold and wet feet are a dangerous

combination especially to women, and
congested kidneys often result. Bach- -
ache, urinary irregularities and rheu
matic fevers are not unusual results.
Foley Kidney Pills restore the regu-
lar and normal action of kidneys and
bladder and remove the cause of the

trouble. habit
drugs. Bros.

FLOWERS Plants;
kinds Fruit Roses

Shrubbery
green

lowest
Orders p'uone

BIGGER.

Tn ever, Profession
there men, who thru special train-ia- g

and experience more
fitted others

My years optical experience, enables
to glasses successfully where

others have failed

manufacturing my on lenses
which being made under my

supervision, assures you
perfect fitting glasses

Come and get the benefit this ex-

perience without extra cost you

Broken Lenses Duplicated While
You Wait

Kim. A. ScMIIimi

(Jerman Eye-Sig- ht Specialist

William Gardner's Jewelry Store
Oregon City, Oregon

ACTORY PREMISES

Officephones: Main 50, A50; Res. phones, 2524, 1751
Home B2ol, mil

WILLIAMS BROS. TRANSFER STORAGE

Office Main Street

Safe, Piano, and Furniture Moving Specialty
Sand, Gravel, Cement, rlaster, Common

Brick, Face Brick, Fire Brick

TO OUR PATRONS

In order to save your DISCOUNT
Electric bills must be paid before the

10th of the month at our office.

6 7 Main St. Oregon City, Ore.

We have numerous electrical de-

vices on display in our show room

that you will be interested in know-

ing about.

Portland Railway, Light &
Powef Company

MAIN OFFICE SEVENTH!. ALDER.
PORTLAND

Phones Main G688 and 6131

C. D. LATOURETTE, President
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of OREGON CITY. OREGON

(Successor Commercial Bank

Transact, General Banking Business Open from 0 a. m. to

PORTLAND PROPERTY
TO TRADE

For Farm Acreage

room plastered house, bath, toil-

et, gas, lots each 25 z 100, situated
on irraded street, cement walk, Vi

block earline. $3,0000.
trade for equal value or might assume

farm property.
DILLMAN ROWLAND

Over the Courier Office

Oregon City, Oregon

Contain
Huntley

CUT Potted
of Trees.

houses Center Third
Funeral work done at possible
prices. received
Main 2511.

than

own

M.

&

from Will

SAY!

J .MEYER, Cashier.

a 3

8
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Why not get
your

Lumber
from the MILL, direct and
save money? Let me figure
on your lumber bill.

1000 loads of WOOD for
sale or trade.

George Lammers
Beaver Creek.Routo 3


